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STATE I.'ATER CONSERVATION COI,IIIISS ION
H INIJTES OF MEET ING

Held in the Office of the Corrníssion
Bismarck, North Dakota

December 8, l96l

A meeting of the North Dakota State l{ater Conserva-
tion Coñnission was held in the office of the State tJater Corrnission onDecember
8, 1961, at 9:30 a.m. The meeting $ras cal led to order by Vîce Ghalrman Lunseth.
The fol I or.,rÍ ng mernbers were present:

I.IEIIBERS OF THE STATE I.'ATER CONSERVATION COI4MISSION:

Governor $rill¡am L. GuyrChairman, Bismarck
Oscar Lunseth,Vîce Chairman, I'lember from Grand Forks
Einar Dahl, Member f rom l,JatfordCity
Math Oahl, Commissioner of Agriculture ê Labor,Bismarck
Richard GaÌlagher, Member frqn Mandan
uJi I I ¡am Corwin, Member f ron Fargo
l.1ilo |J. Hoïsveen, Secretary and Chief Engineer, StateEngi neer
Fred J. Fredrickson, Planning Coordlnator, Valley CÍty

OTHERS PRESENT:

Oscar Berg,Executive Secretary, North Dakota
VJater Users Association, Minot

Commîssioner Hath Dahl moved that the minutes of
November ll, 196l be approved. The motion was
seconded by Comrnïssioner Einar Dahl. HotÎon

carr i ed .

FOSTER COUNTY GROUND A request was received from the County Auditor
TJATER SURVEY REQJEST of Foster County on behalf of the Board of County

Commissioners for a county-wide ground urater survey.
Secretary Hoisveen told the ccxnnissîon members that the cost would be approxi-
mately $58,000 which would approximate $14,500 over a four-year períod or
about $3,600 per year. The basis cf distrîbuting the cost of county-wide
ground water surveys is 25% for the county, 25% for the State lJater Commission
and the balance for the U. S. Geological Survey. Hr. Fredrickson stated that
it was felt by some attorneys that the county corm.lSsioners do not have the
authorÍty to make these county-wide ground water surveys. lt was suggested
that legislation be prepared to renredy this sítuation for presentation to the
next session of the Legislature. lt was recommended that the contracts be
entered ona yearìy basis, renewable each year. lt was moved by Commiss¡oner
Math Dahl and seconded by Gommissîoner Corwin that the State l.laterCommissi on
approve a county-wide ground water survey of Foster County on the basis that
the agreement be renevred each year. Carríed.

I{INUTES OF NOVEMBER

t5, l96l APPRoVED

F INANC IAL STATEI4ENT
FOR NOVE¡IBER l96l

Governor Guy presides at the meeting.

Secretary Hoisveen brent over the various items
contained in the financial statement. lt was
moved by Commissioner Lunseth and seconded by

that the fínancial stetement be approved. Carried.Corrni ss ioner Math Dahl
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CONSIDERATION OF INCREASING At the Noverùer 196l méeting of the State
FLEET LIABILITY INSURANCE l¡later Commission, Secretary Hoisveen had been
FOR COMHISSIoN VEHICLES instructed to investigate the cost of increas-

ing the Commissionrs fleet I iabi I ity insurance
for bodily înjury and property damage. The quotations were received from the
Hutual Service Casualty lnsurance Company who was the low bidder for fleet
liabil¡ty ¡nsurance. The increased coverage for bodily injury of $300,000/600,000
and property damage încrease of $25,000 was acceptable to the commÍssion members.
It was recommended that the increase be accepted without callÍng for new bids.
It was moved by Conmissioner Gallagher and seconded by Conmissioner EÍnarDahl
that the liability insurance on the commîssion's vehícles be increased as follows:
bodily injury increased to $300,000/600,000 and property danage increased to
$25,000. Garri ed.

It was moved by ConrmissÎoner GaI|agher and

seconded by Gommissioner Corwin that the minutes show the corrm¡ssion made a

decision that the increase be an endorsement of the present policy. Carried.

COST COI.IPARISON BETI/EEN At the Novenber, 196l meeting of the conmissíon
VEHICLE Ot¡NING AND the secretary was requested to obtaln quotations
VEHICLE LEASING for leasing vehicles for use by the State tlater

Cormissîon stâff. Quotations were received
from Hertz in Bismarck and the Cíty Manager ofGrand Forks wtro had contacts with
Rydell ilotor Company and Valley Hotor Company of that city. The records of the
cormission were used in determining the operating and ownershiP costs of the
commission in the past. The quotations submitted are attached to the minutæand
marked Appendix A. From these quotations ít was found to be more advantageous
for the state to ourn its ourn vehicles than rent them. lt was'moved by ConmÎs-
sioner Con¿in and seconded by Gormissioner Lunseth that the State ülater Conrmission
continue its practice of purchasing vehicles rather than leasing thern. Carried.

GARRISON RESERVOIR lt has been suggested that the name Garrison
NAME CHANGE ReservoÌr be changed to a more appealíng name.

Mr. Fredrickson stated that Congress makes the
name changes. The State I'later Gonservation Commission can request that the name

be changed. lt hras suggested that a resolution be adopted referring the problem
to the Èconomic Development Commission. The EOC would then call ín various or-
ganizatíons, in the state, such as the Motel Association, the Hotel Association
ãnd the Greâter North Dakota AssociatÎon, to secure the¡r support in making e

change în the name of theGarrison Reservoîr. lt was moved by GonrnÏssioner Math
Dahl and seconded by Conmíssîoner Corwin that the change of name of the Garrison
Reservoir be turned over to the Economic Development Comnission to secure the
support of înterested organizat¡ons in the state to adopt a name acceptable to
al l. Carried.

MONANGO DAtl #386 A deposlt of $200 from each of the follovring
ST. THOI1AS DAI'I #822 cities and entities has been received for
GRENORA DAt'l #823 investigation or survey for dams: Monango,
CALEDONIA DAM #825 St. Thomas,Grenora and Caledonîa. The St.

Thomas Dam would províde a water supply for
that city; The Grenora Dam would be for tbcreation and wildlife enchancement; the
Caledonia Dam would provide the vîllage wîth a brater supply and would also be
used for recreetion. The'purpose of the Monango Dam nuld be for recreatìon.
l* was moved by Conmissioner Math Dahl and seconded by Cormissioner Einar Dahl

tËat the commission make the necessary survey for dam s¡tes for the cities or
entÌties of Monango, St.Thomas,Grenora and Caledonia. Carried.
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OAHE LAND PURCHASE Secretary Hoisveen stated that he had been
lnvlted to sÌt in on a meeting of the local

landowners but because of a previous engagement he could not attend. Vern

Gooper, Assistant Secretary, participated-ìn the meeting. One party indicated
he'had a farm of about !OO'io'600 acres. The Corps of Engineers purchased the
botromland for $56 per acre. They did not desire to purcha:" !!9^102 acres
rema¡ning. He "iil b. required to move prior to Septe¡nber lr 1962. I'li.
Roblnson Ìndicated that he sold land to the Gorps when the Garrison Reservoír
was built. He was offered $28 per acre whích land was later sold^to the Corpl
through court actlon for $3j p". "cr". He leased it back for an I year period
for $4,500. At the end oi that perlod the Corps decided the land was surplus
ana iui-it up for bÎd. He was awarded the bid at a pri::_of $80..per acre. The

"orrission 
might be able to aid in some respects. Possibly the l'lissouri River

States could be informed as to some of the Gorps purchasing pol icies. lt was

the consensus of opinion that if a landorner wants to buy surplus-land back he

should have first ôff", without going to auction and should be able to buy it
at the same price for which it wãs sóld. lf the construction of the dam made

the land morb valuable that should be taken into consideration. lt was the
opinion of these people that they should be granted easements on this land rather
than sel I it outrighi. l,lr. Fredrickson statèd that ease¡nents Present a problem

too. There is a lõt of lan¿ in the reservoir area that is never inundated. The

Governor was of the opiníon that the State |later Co¡rmission should lend supPort
in view of the fact ti'lat the cormission favors a full value sale price of any

land to be inundated by the Oahe. lt was the recommendatíon of the State l'rater
Conuníssion that the appraÍsers for the State of North Dakota follow up the
ipp."it"r.nt of the Cäi-ps of Engineers. lt was the consensus of the cormission
thät ttre land should be-sold at a fair and reasonable price. Governor Guy re-
cor¡nended that a resolution be offered the Missouri BasÏn lnter-Agency Cornmittee

that they make a study of the al leged low land evaluation offered by the C9.p:

of Engineers on the oahe Reservoírl tt was further recommended that a resolution
be drãwn that the Corps of Engineeis purchase land in the 0ahe Basin on the
actual, prêctical value of thã land. Governor Guy recønmended that the l{issouri
River Basin lnter-Agency Conmittee aPPoint a committee to make a revisr of the
land purchase 

"rounã 
thä Oahe, with bne me¡nber of the committee to be the North

Dakota representative on the MBIAC. A report of this committee would be made in
February. lt was suggested thet a resolution, directed to the corps of Engineers'
be sent to the Corps-iequest¡ng thøn to revier,r theír land acquisition policy and

the prices arrived'at. 'This 
sñould be brought before the l'{BIAC meeting also.

Two resolutíons are to be presented to the
Ì4issouri River Basin lnter-Agency Gonmittee, one requesting the Corps of Army

Engineers to present to the tfglnC its land acquisition policy regardîng the
Oañe. The setond resolut¡on would provide that the HBIAC appoint a cqrnittee
to present recorrmendations on land ãcquisitions at the February meeting of the.

Committee and also authorize thglersonnel from the water cornnission act on such

COMM I TTEE.

IÌTHEREAS, it has come to our attention that the land evaluation
in the óahe area is not reasonable and that the aPPraisal of the
corps of Army Engineers be in I ine with the local appraisal -"

It was mov d by ConmÎssioner Con*in and

seconded by Conmissioner t{ath Dahl that a resolution be directed to the Hissouri
Basin tnter-Agency Conmittee that they set up a review committee on land

acquisition ¡ñ tnä Oahe Basin for report at the February Heetíng. Carried.
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It was moved by Cormissíoner Lunseth and seconded
by Conrnissioner Conrin that the Corps of Army Engineers be requested to Present
to the l,lissouri Basf n lnter-Agency Committee ¡ts land acqu¡s ¡t¡on pol icy regard-
ing the Oahe. Carríed.

NEGATION l¡tPACT STUDIES At the November 15, 196l meetÍng Secretary Floisveen
RESULTING FROI{ RESERVOIRS was directed to negotiate with the state unÎversity
AND BANK EROSION ON THE at Fargo relative to obtaining the cos't of a nega-
I{ISSOURI RIVER tíon study on the Missouri RÍver and report to the

next commission meeting. Secretary Hoisveen con-
tact l4r. Arton Hâzen. Hr. Hazen was out of the city and he then called Mr.
Fred Taylor, head of the Agricultural Economic Divisîon. He índícated they
would cooperate on the project. Secretary Hoisveen h,rote to Mr. Taylor out-
I ining sqne of the negations to be considered Ín this study. Jerqne Johnson
and Richard Goodman, economists f ron the college cal led on l'lr. Hoísveen relative
to thís study. They indicated they were willing to go ahead with the study
and requested the State l,later Conmission to assist the¡n in securing the field
data necessary. ttith the help of the Commission staff they 'thought they could
have a report by March l, 1962. The field data requested uras - contact¡ng
the county agencies regardlng the amount of land, dífferent tyPes of land' so
they could formulate an averege on the econornic resources of the state. No

request was made for funds for thís study, as they were of the opiníon that the
expenses involved would not be very large. lt was moved by Conmissioner
Gailagher and seconded by Cormissioner Lunseth that the State Lrater Corunission
request the North Dakota State University to conduct a study of the negatíon
impact on the 14issouri River and that the Commission personnel cooperate with
the State University in securing field data for the rePort, which is to be

ready by l{arch l, 1962. Carried.

ttAp oF GRouND TATER A letter was received from Mr. Ed Bradley relat¡ve
AVAILABILITy lN STATE to preparing a map of North Dakota sho¡ing pronising
(USGS) areas for dãvelopment of fair to good quality ground

water and showing the areas that have been covened

in North Dakota Ground l,later StudÍes series of reports. Hr. Dan Mclellan, North
Dakota State U: niversity Agricultural Extension Advisor, is also interested in
this project. Such a pirUtTcat¡on uould be prepared in the office of the U. S.

eeoloiicãt Survey and þubl ished by the State l,later Cormission. Secretary Hoisveen

*", oi the opinion thai the State ldater CormissÎon should receive recognítion 
-

on publicatiòns Íssued from this office. lt was moved by Conmissioner Math Dahl

and seconded by CornnissÍoner Gallagher that the U. S. Geological Survey be in-
formed that the State lrlater Commisi¡on be given due recognition on the publ ica-
tions issued from thè office of the State üJater Cormîssion. GarrÍed.

RESOLUTION - PURCHASE

OF ADDITIONAL DRILL
RIG

A resolut¡on was received from the North Dakota Water
Users Association urgîng the acceleration of ground
water investigatîons through the early Procurement
of an additioñal drill rig and the increase by the

legislature in the biennial appropriatíon to the State tlater Conservation Com-

miãsion of $IOOTOOO for irrigation and ground urater investigation PurPoses.
Mr. Berg ståted that the Commission wastfaced with the resPons¡b¡l¡ty of expand-

ing groúnd water investigation. This flþney was requested from the Senate and

noüsã Aþpropriations Cornm¡ttees for this purpose. Hr. Hoisveen stated that it
,ã"f¿ 

"ä'tt'$¡Zrl0O 
to purchase such a rig. The cost of the equÎpment, personnel

servi.., .nå equipment'operations and suppl îes would total $70'OOO. There was

discussion as to vuhether it would be advisable to buy a dril I 'r:ig or to rent one'
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or buy a drill and rent a third rig. lt !,ras moved by Conmíssioner Einar Dahl
and seconded by Commissioner Gallagher that a study be made as to the advisability
of buying or rentÌng a drill rig and such study be presented at the next com-
missíoner¡s meeting. Carrîed.

S0lL CONSERVATION DISTRICT Three resolutions hrere received from the SoÎl Conser-
ASSOCIATION RES0LUTIONS vation AssocÍation. l. That no dam capable of

impounding more than l0 acre-feet of t^râter shall be
constructed, either in a hrater course or elsewhere without the prior wrítten
approval of the commission and that there be no limit on depth of împoundments
of water; 2. that the Legislative Research Cormittêe study the advisability of
including a sect¡on in the North 0akota State ÌJater Code which will establish a
prÍority of use dedicated to the maximum economic developrnent of North Dakota,
and recqnmending the following priority: domestic use, livestock, irrigatlon and
industry and recreation; 3. that the Agricultural Stabil ization Corporationrs
state and county cormittees consider allor¿ing Federafcost sharing for the deepen-
ing and restoration of stock water dams and dugouts.

COUNTY ITATER RES0URCE Mr. Oscar Berg, executive secretary of the North Dakota
COUNCIL MEETINGS Water Users Association, stated that his associat¡on
REPQRT - l.lr. Berg had presented to the State l,later Conmission a proposal

to schedule county-wide meetings for the purpose of
provîdìng continuity and direction as to the conservation, utilization and develop-
ment of the surface and underground water resources in the respective areas. lt
bras suggested that an lnvitation be extended to the follovíng: County Cormissioner
Board, mayor and auditor of each munîcipality in the county, president and
secretary of every civic organization in the county, county extension agent,
Smith-Hughes instructors, if anyrsoi I Conservation Directors and l,lork Unit
Conservation ist, Flood Control District personnel, if any, present members of the
Legi s I ature from d istri ct, Farm Assocî ations rGarri son Conservancy Di strÍct County
DÍrector, if any, representatives of local press. lt tlras suggested that six pilot
meetings be held in the countîes of KidderrDividerBurke, Renville, Pembina and
ttalsh and then present a report to the commissioners to determine the advisability
of scheduling simîlar meetings for the remaîning count¡es. lt was Mr. Bergrs
opinion that the meetings had been very successful. He also stated thÉ Mr.
Hoisveen or his representêt¡ves had attended all meetings. Mr. Berg stated that
hÍs association could not assune the assignment of continuing this effort without
the full and complete cooperation of the North Dakota State h/ater ConservatÎon
Conmission. He felt that any time, effort and monies expended on the program
bras an îrvestment ín the future well-being of North Dakota and all of its people.

It was moved by Cormissioner Math Dahl and seconded
by Cormissioner Gal lagher that the report of I'lr. Berg be placed on record in the
files of the Commission and that the minutes shovr the report was received and
that the eormission continues its support of this program. Carried.

I{EATHER MOD IFICATION llr. Fred Fredrickson stated he had received mo¡'e informa-
REPORT tion relative to weather modification and that he

would redraft his present rePort and present the
report at the next meetÎng of the conunission.

PUBLIC LAT.' 566
MOD IF ICATION TO

PROVIDE TEST PERIOD
FOLLOUI!NG COMPLE-
TION OF STRUCTURE

Public Law 566 provides that the local organization
is responsible for the maintenance of a structure
once it has been completed by a federal agency. The
Bureau of Reclamation has a test period to see that
the structure is satisfactory before it is turned
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over to the local agency and lt bras the opinion of the secretary_that the Soil
Conservation Servicé should have the same test period, as some of the local
corununities have been put to great expense in maintaining a defective structure.
It was reconunended that thís matter be studied with a possibility of amending
Public taw 566. lt was also suggested that a meeting be held with the Soil Con-
servetion Service and the Lor¿er Heart l,later Conservation and Flood Control
D¡str¡ct. lt was moved by Conmissioner Gallagher and seconded by Cormissioner
Corwin that the commission go on record encouraging all Federal Construction
Agencies to have a test períod upon cornpletîon of a structure. CarrÎed.

CEDAR CREEK BASE Some tíme ago the commission estabì ished a minimum
FLOI, AND GAGING base flovr on Cedar Creek of 3 cfs, at which poínt
STATION írrigators þrere to cease pumping water from the

creek. This appears to be an insufficíent flow and

the minimum base flov, should be raised to I cfs in view of the findings during the
past season. The Game and F¡sh Department has a dam above Cedar Creek. The local
rip"tian owner desires to hold irrîgation to a minimum so the stream will have
some water in it for stock water uses. The two parties irrigating in the stream
feel this amount might be excessive. The conmission could try the 5 cfs and ¡f
this proves riìore thãn adequate to meet the needs of the riparian ourner the amount

can be reduced accordingly. Our experiences on the Mouse and Park Rivers during
the past season indicatá ihat these streams use a considerable guantity of water
in evaporation and transpiratlon during periods of low flow. 0n the Park River
only 3þÁ of the 5I+0 acre-feet of water released from Horme Dam reached Grafton
32 river mi les distant. Stock hrater împoundments, pl us v.,ater spreading, pì us

better farming ere al I factors in the low flovl of the creek. lt uras thought
desirable to ñave another gage put in to watch the flow in the creek. lt was

moved by Cormiss¡oner Coruin-and seconded by Conmiss ioner Einar Dahl that the
State Wåter Commîss¡on be authorized to increase the flow from 3 cfs to 5 cfs
contingent on future findings and that an additional gage be installed in the
creek. Carri ed.

trfLfltrooD LAKE RESTOMTION A hearing was held in ttílton on December 7t 196l

HEARING AT t¡ilLTON relatíve to the restoration of llildwood Lake. The
Federal Fish and lrildl ife Service advocated lOdl"

access to cottages in the lake area. Upon vote5(1/o access to the area was

agreeable to thãse present. l¡ was moved by Commissioner Corwin and seconded
b! Commissioner Callagher that the commission participate în the.restoratíon of
Wildwood Lake provîdeã that the other agencies participate in and approve the
50/, access to the area. earried.

SOUTHTTEST NORTH DAKOTA The followíng excerpt from llr. Bruce Johnsonrs
PU|{P|NG PROJECT REqUEST letter to G. Emerson Murry, Director of the

Legislative Research Committee, relat¡ve to wäter
delivery from Garrison Reservoíi was read to the commiss¡on members: 'lJater
delivery from Garrison Reservoir to the vicinity of Bourman at aPProximate
elevation 3000 would require a pumping lift of ll50,,tö 1230 feet depending on

urater surface elevation at Garrl'son Rèservoir. The sche¡ne would also require
about l20 mîles of main canal, a high-lift main pumping plant at GarrÎson
Reservoir, a number of smaller reliit pumping plants along the canal and a Potder

supply system to furnish pumpíng energy. Thg costs of thís systern have not
been estimated but ít seems almóst ceita¡n that they would^Jar exceed the ability
of the water users to pay operations and maintenance cost3"in all probabîlîty
would exceed the benefìti to the particular area and the country as a whole. ln
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the H¡ssouri Basin, even with the substant¡al contribution which power revenues
are making to irrigation financial oblígatîons, we find that 200 feet is about
the maximum feasible pumping lift. To go further usually require a subsidy of
the annual operating expenses; a concept which has not yet found approval in
Reclamatíon Law." lt was the recolrmendation of the State l,later Conmissíon that
a study should be made in the southwest area of North Dakota.

¡TATER RIGHTS Reuben Schneider, Manning, requests the right to
divert 134 acre-feet of water frorn trÍbutaries

#91y'+ of Crooked Creek to i rr¡gate 61. acres. lt was

missioner Einar Dahr that Reuü:X"g"lL1:S';:t;lï.::Ti: :igni"::":*.?l 3ï-
acre-feet of water from tributarles of Crooked Greek to irrigate 6l acres
provided no brater ís diverted from sources other than those named in the appl ica-
tion and provîded þrater is not diverted when the flow in Crooked Creek is less
than 2.0 cfs. Carried.

#945 H. R. Tenborg, Garrington, requests the right to
divert 100 acre-feet of water frqn underground

sources to irrigate 156.1 acres. lt was moved by Conmissíoner Corwin and second-
ed by Gommissioner EÍnar Dahl that H. R. Tenborg be granted the right to divert
l0O acre-feet of water from underground sources to irrigate 156.1 acres.
Carríed.

#91ß Harrîs Goldsberry, Trotters, requests the right to
dívert 1856 acre-feet of water from Dry Run Greek

tributary to the L¡ttle Hissouri River to irrigate !2.8 acre.s. lt was moved by
Cormissioner Corwin and seconded by Gommissioner Einar Dahl that Harris Goldsberry
be granted the right to divert 92.8 acre-feet of rr,,ater from Dry Run Creek to
irrigate 12.8 acres. Carried.

#947 Farmers Unîon Lîvestock Feed Association, Velva,
reguests the right to divert 225 acre-feet from

wel ls for a commercial feed lot. lt was ¡noved by Cornnissioner Con¡în and
seconded by Gommissioner Einar Dahl that the F"rmers Union Livestock Feed

Association be granted the right to divert Zzs-acre-feet from l{ells for a

corrnercial feed lot. Carried.

#SS+ Garvey Rol la, t'latford Cíty, requests the right to
divert 25 acre-feet of water fro¡n Clear Creek

tributary to Tobacco Garden to irrigate 13.5 acres. lt $ras npved by Cormissíoner
Corwin and seconded by Conrnissîoner Einar Dahl that Garvey Rolla be granted the
right to divert 13.5 acre-feet of water from Clear Creek to írrigate ll.t acres.
Carr i ed.

#955 Lambert Chesworth, llashburn, requests the right
to divert lll acre-feet of water frorn Painted LJoods

Creek, tributary to the l{íssouri Ríver, to ¡ rr¡gate 55.6 acres. lt bras moved
by Commissioner Con¿in and seconded by Conmissioner Einar Dahl that Lambert
Chesworth be granted the right to dívert lll acre-feet of water from Painted
Uloods Creek to irrigate 55.6 acres provided the lll acre-feet is diverted
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ground water sources and Painted I'toods Creek for irrigation of 55.6 acres with
a maximum annual diversíon from Paínted I'loods Creek of 55.6 acre-feet. Carried.

There beîng no further business to come before
the commission the meeting adjourned at l2:l+O p.m.

Respectful I y submÍ tted,

ATTEST:

rnor
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Appendix A

NORTH DAKOTA STATE T.'ATER COI{SERVATION COI{HISSION
OFF ICE MEI.IO

T0: Corunission Mer¡bers
SUBJECT: Vehicte Leasing e Owning Gosts
DATE : Ilovember 28, I ggt

Quotations were obtatned for leasing vehicles for use by thestate ÙJater conservatlon corunission staff from Hertz in Bismarck
and the (lìty of Grand Forks. No car dealer jn Bismarck would sub-mit a quotatÍon.

Records of the conrnÍssfon were used in determîning the
operating¡ and or'rnership costs of the corrnission in the iast.

-All computat¡ons are based on average miles per year of
30,000.

STATE Ì/A]'ER ERVAT I ON ot{H I ss toN cosTs

Repairs and Service
De¡rreciation - 301900 mi. @.028

TOTAL . .

IEASING C'OSTS Iincludeq ranaire ê serv icel

Hertz - 18 month rate
12 month rate

Val ley l.lotors, Grand Forks
(.04982m¡ . )

Rydell, Grand Forks (960 per mo.
fc,r 15,000 mi. plus ¿O369/ni.
ol'er 15 ,000 m i I es )

ç22
-$Z9.
$gz

per month
per month
per month

$117.50 per month
127.50 per month

124.50 per month

106.f 2 per month


